
TWO SUDDEN DEATHS.

One From Heart IMseasc The Otlier From
a Fall.

Ou Saturday night a young man named
Joseph Eierman, aged 22 years, dropped
dead in the bar-roo- m of Lucas Fritz's
hotel, St. Joseph street.

The circumstances, as developed at a
coroner's inquest, are substantially as fo-
llows: Eierman, who has for some time
been affected with heart disease, was at
the saloon, of Martin Kempf, Poplar
street, at an earlier hour in the evening,
and while there a quarrel arose between
two men named Andrew Gerz and James
Eichler, during which the latter drew
from his nockct a pistol and threatened to
shoot Gcrz. Gerz seized the pistol and
took it from Eichler, discharged the loads
it contained, and put the now harmless
weapon into his pocket. Eierman, who
was not in any way engaged in the dis-
pute, left Ivcmpfs and walked over to
Fritz's which is not far off. Gerz also
soon went to Fritz's and was followed by
Eicldcr who demanded the pistol. Gerz
refused to give it up, as Eichler was in-

toxicated, but told him he would uivc
it to hint on Monday or
Tuesday. This did not satisfy
Eichler and the two men got into another
squabble and were soon rolling on the
floor. Eierman, who was again an invo-
luntary spectator of the quarrel, was seen
to fall heavily to the floor. Mrs. Fritz ran
to his assistance and bathed his temples
and almost instantly called for help, say-
ing she believed the man was dying. In
an instant he was dead. Coroner Mishler
was summoned and after midnight held an
inquest, Dr. J. A. Fitzpatiick acting as
coroner's physician, and the following
named men composing the jury: John
Snyder, George Kolb, jr., Leonard Pickcl,
James Kautz, Philip Leder, jr.. and
Joseph Ortlieb.

The jury viewed the body,aud the .state-
ment as above given was testilied to, sub-
stantially, by the witnesses, and it was
also in evidence that deceased was a suf-
ferer from heart dicac. Without render-
ing a verdict the jury adjourned until 8
o'clock this Morning, when they reassem-
bled and rciuti.red a verdict of death from
heart discasu, I.n. tight on by excitement.

The body ui Mr. Eierman was taken to
the residence of iiL father on Love Lane,
near Manor atrct..., immediately after it
had been viewed by the coroner. De-

ceased was a sober, peaceable, upright
yorng man. a tanner by trade, and so in
dustrious tnai tie ciien woi'Kcu irom i. to
20 hours a day. lie was the sole support
of an aged father and a young sister, and
there is much sympathy felt lor them on
account of the peculiarly sad circum-
stances attending his death, which was
caused undoubtedly by excitement brought
on by seeing two other men engaged in a
quarrel in which he had no part.

Ileal li of Ida llasch.
Ida liasch, a little girl aged eight years

and residing with her mother in South
Christian street, a short distance south of
North street, slipped on the ice yesterday
afternoon, and striking her head heavily
upon the frozen pavement, ruptured a
blood vessel in the head which resulted in
her death soon afterwards. It appeals
that she had been to Sunday school, and
on her return her mother gave her a
lew pennies with which to buy an orange.
On her way to make the purchase, she
fell, but was able to get up and walk back
to her home, complaining of severe pain anil
dizziness in the head. She also bled to
some extent from the none, mouth and
ears. She grew rapidly worse and in
twenty minutes was dead. Coroner Mish-
ler was notified and held an inquest, Dr.
Compton acting as advisory surgeon. The
jury rendered a verdict of death from the
ruptiue-o- f a blood vessel in the brain.
caused by a fall.

l.AXCASTKK ISII'.M: M1CIKTY.

Anniversary Blej'tlng :it Si. 1'anl i and SI.
.IoI.iiN l.uM l.vrniiig.

The Lancaster 'dde society held its an-
niversary meeting in St. Paul's lleformcd
and St. John's Lutheran churches last
evening in accordance with arrangements
previously made, the principal meeting
being held at St. Paul's and the overflow
at St. John's.

Hev. Dr. Mitchell, president of the so-

ciety, conducted the services at St. Paul's,
and in his opening address spoke feelingly
of the death of ltcv.D.P. Kosenmiller, and
of his long, unselfish and successful ser-
vices in furthering the spread of the gos-
pel through the agency of the society.

The annual report of Mr. D. S. Hare,
secretary and treasurer of the society, was
read as follows :

isso, 1)K.
Fob. S. To balance of last y:r v " 3"
Fell. s. To anniversary collection

M. K. elm roll !!(IJ
Feb. 8. To anniversary collection

Presbyterian church M 'JZ
To ca.h lor books sold .'.'. 13

Xov. 2.1. To caxli Moravian church. !.'. 00
1SS1.
Jan. 21. To St. Paul's Reformed

church , :!l (to
.!:in.:;i. To First llcformcdriiurch. 11 51

St..loho's Lutheran church 10 17
Presbyterian church aoo

Total $iS7 (il
1SMI. Ok.
June 22. Ily cash to Pennsylvania

Bible Society ter books " no
1SS1.
Jan. 20. Uv cash to Pennsylvania

Itiblo Society for book Hi 00
Freight on books 1 S)

A4tlllBaaBaa a a a t 112 20
Balance on lianil S101 SI

Number et books In the library ... 4S5
Number of books solit during the year. ... 3,
Number of books donated ... 10

Interesting addresses were madebylJcv.
Sylvanus Stall, of St. John's Lutheran, and
Rev. J. C. Hume, of the Presbyterian
mission.

There were prayers offered and Iiyimis
sung during the services, and a collection
lifted for the Bible society, the amount of
which we have not learned.

J. Y. Mitchell, D.D.,tho president, made
a few closing remarks and the meeting
was dismissed with a benediction.

At St. John's Xuthcran church the ser
vices were conducted by the vice president,
Rev. J. A. Peters, of the First Reformed
church, who delivered au address of some
length in advocacy of the claims of the
society to Christian suppoit.

The secretary and treasurer's report, as
above printed, was read and brief addresses
were delivered by Rev. W. F. Lichlitcr. of
St. Luke's Reformed mission and Rev. W.
O. Garrison, of the Western M. E. mission.
There were the usual devotional exercises,
and a collection lifted for the Bible cause.

NEllHKOKIIOOD NEWS.

Events Across the County Lines.
This extremely cold weather is very

hard on rabbits, and in their forages to pro-
cure food many are frozen to death. A
gentleman who lives a few miles from
West Chester, found three lying dead in
the road one day. If this fatality con-
tinues cotton tails will be scarce next fall.

George DeB. Kcim has declined to run
independently for mayor in Philadel-
phia.

John E. Patterson, of the Sixth ward,
is the choice of the Democratic voters o'f
Harrisburg for mayor ; Leonard II. Jviu-nar- d,

of the Fifth ward, for city treasurer,
and George J. Shoemaker for city con-
troller. This will prove a strongttickot,
and its election is predicted by Republi-
cans as well as Democrats.

In October last a criminal prosecution
for libel was instituted by Thomas H.
Dawson against Charles E. Smith, editor
of the Philadelphia Press, for publishing a
statement that at a Dcmoaiatie parade in
the borough of Oxford, Dawson had ex-
hibited a rebel Hag. Tin: case was brought
to trial at West Chester on Friday and on
Saturday the jury rendered a verdict in
favor of Smith, the prosecutor to pay all
costs.

A trapper of East town, Chester county,
net a trap to catch a pole-ca- t. Tho trap

was of the "choke" variety. Instead of a
polc-c- at coming after the bait a crow put
in his appearauce and seemed to partially
understand the "dodge." Instead of pick-

ing out the bait with his bill he reached
one of Ins claws after it. The trap worked
beautifully, and the claw of the crow was
caught between its iron jaws. Pretty soon
a hawk made its appearance at the trap,
but whether to fight the crow or get the
bait, no one can tell. However, when a
neighbor of the noted trapper came upon
the scene he found that the crow had one
claw caught in the trap, while with the
other he was holding the hawk to the
ground at the neck.

Till: CHICKEN TAXClEItS.

February Meeting of the Poultry Society.
The February meeting of the Poultry

society was held this morning, the follow-
ing members being present : II. II.
T.shudy, president. Lititz ; J. B. Liehty,
secretary, city ; T. F. Evans treasurer,
Lititz ; Martin Greider, Mount Joy ; Clare
Carpenter, city ; F. R. DilTcnderfler, city ;

Chas. Lippold, city ; John Schum, city ;

Vv'ni. Schcenbcrger, city : W. VV. Griest,
city ; J. F. Witmer, Paradise ; J. A.
Stober, Shoeneck ; J. W. Bruckhart, a;

E. S. Hcrshey, Dr. I. II. Mayer,
Willow street ; J. M. Johnston, city.

Mr. J. IJ. Liehty from the executive
committee made a report of the late poul-
try exhibition, from which it appeared
there were entered 411 coops of exhibits.
The entry fees amounted to$180.2.. The
amount of general cash premiums paid
was .$230.i5O ; special cash premium $120 ;

and niiscellaneans premium $lo3. Total
fiOn.oO.

Treasurer Evans made a report that the
rcceiptsattho poultry show from all sources
were 6.VJ7.0.J ; the expenses, $044.08. Tho
balance remaining in the treasury $23.50.

The statement was made that Mr. John
E. Schum, one of the cxhibitors.had a pair
of valuable pigions stolen from the show,
and the question was asked whether the
society should pay for them. The matter
was referred to the finance committee.

The action of the finance committee in
renting the attic of Roberts hall, wherein
to store coops ojc., belonging to the
society was approved.

On motion of Mr. Hruckh.trt a com-
mittee of three was appointed to prepare
questions for discussion at the meetings
of the society.

Mr. Stober offered the following reso-
lution :

Uenftlcol, That the person or persons en
gaged or employed to judge the merits or
dements of poultry, exhibited at any fu-

ture show held by this society, shall score
each and every fowl or bird so exhibited,
and shall deliver the score cards to the
executive committee for examination and
determination.

Mr. Stober said he had a pair of birds
which had taken first premium at all the
fairs at which they had been exhibited,
except, our own, where they were not even
scored, though a second premium card had
been tacked upon their coop. Mr. Stober
asked why all Asiatic fowls exhibited
were always scored while other breeds arc
so often neglected, although the society
had published a statement that all com-
peting birds would be scored.

Secretary Liehty said that the reason all
birds were not scored was, it would involve
an immense amount of labor and addition-
al expense.

Dr. Mayer said that all fanciers liked to
know the opinions of competent judges as
to the merits of their birds, lie though!,
if Ji() cents entrance money was not onmigh
to pay the expenses, owners of good stoe't
would wi'linly pay SI or more if neces-
sary.

Mr. Gcycr that he had received iir.il
and second premiums for his exhibits at
the late show, and vet his birds were not
scored, and therefore he could, not lea :y
from the judj s whit were the defects n
his buds.

Mr. Greider favored the scoring of all
birds except those that wcr disqualified,
and to do this would require Int services
of more competent judges.

Mr. Stober s resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Win. Rullard, of Marietta, and Tobias
Hcrshey, of Sporting Hill, were proposed
for membership and elected.

The following question was propo.-Nc- for
general discussion at the next meeting of
the society :

"Arc the smaller breeds of fowls morn
subject to injury owing to changes in the
weather than the Asiatic.". '.'""

Adjourned.

Minsirnl Show at Marietta.
On Saturday Dailey's minstrels visited

Marietta, where they gave an entertain-
ment in the evening to a house which was
about three-quarter- s full. The show was
a good one and it greatly pleased the audi-
ence. Harry Gallagher, who lias made
for himself a reputation as being a " queer"
man, was the managcrof the show. When
the entertainment was about half over ho
went to the box ollice, and by drawing
a knife and threatening to kill George
Goodharr, he succeeded in getting the
proceeds of the evening. He paid off the
hall rent, license, newspaper bills, and
the cost of the sleighs which took the
troupe to Marietta. He then told ihe
mt'inbeis of the company that he had set-
tled for evorvthintr. When it was time to
go home Gallagher was not about and the
proprietor of the hotel stilted that he
had not been paid for the supper
of the showmen. A search was made
for Gallagher but when found he said
he had no money, he having cither spent
or concealed about $20, with which he
should have paid the bills. An arrange-
ment was then made with the hotel pro-
prietor, by which his bill will be paid, and
the troupe was enabled to leave for this
city, where they arrived early yesterday
morning. Every member of the show be-

haved in an orderly manner except Gal-
lagher, who got drunk and made a great
deal of r.oisc besides cheating the other
people in the troupe out of their share of
the profits.

Dorwart Street Usssinii Entertainment
The entertainment at Dorwart street

mission on Saturday night was a grand
success, the house being crowded to over-
flowing and many were unable to gain
admittance. Credit and thanks are due
to Mr. John hi. Zalun for his kindness in
showing quite a number of sciopticon
views. The entertainment will be repeat-
ed on Saturday evening, Feb. lflth, when
an admission fee of ten cents will be
charged.

Sate et Ileal r.btalo.
Henry Shubcit, auctioneer and real

estate agent, sold at public sale on Satur-
day evening, at the Keystoi.c hotel, a one
story brick dwelling house, situated on
the west side of Xorth Water near Walnut
street, belonging to the estate of Charles
Stark, dcc'tli, to Joseph Stark for $1,400.

Accidentally Shot.
On Saturday a son of Win Bates, of

Mount Joy, while handling a pistol, acci-
dentally discharged it, the ball taking effect
in the fleshy part of "his hip, inflicting a
painful but not dangerous flesh-woun- d.

Dr. A. M. Hiestand rendered the necessary
surgery.

Jllnyop's Covrt.
This morning the mayor sent two diuuks

to jail for five days each, one for thirtyand
one for twenty-fiv- e. One vagrant got
thirty days in the work-hous- e and two
were discharged.

Arm Sprained.
On Saturday Frederick Pcffer. residing

on Dorwart street, while at work at Teller's
warehouse, had his arm badly sprained
while moving a tobacco eac. Dr. Fore-
man attended him.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE
A large sleighing party from the coun-

try were in town on Saturday evening.
They put up at Wagner's hotel.

Captain D. Brainard Case is now able to
be about Ids office as usual.

Engine 304 ran a car and itself off o'f
the Shawnee rolling mill siding and into
the meadow below this morning. Shifter
No. 441 pulled both out again.

Mr. F. A. Bennett left here on the one
o'clock train for Philadelphia.

On Saturday night a horse, attached to
a sleigh, escaped from its master, at Pom- -

eroy station, on the Pennsylvania railroad.
All cnorts to capture the beast were futile
and finally it reached the high railroad
bridge at Coatesville, where the sleigh was
caught and firmly held by the rail. Freight
engine No. 110, going ea-j- t with a loaded
train, overtook the horse on the bridge,
before it was able to release itself from
the sleigh, and struck and instantly killed
it. Luckily the engine kept to the track
or there would have been thirty freight
cars and a locomotive piled up in the valley
one hundred feet or more below. .

Miss Eugenic E. Ziegler, daughter of our
well-know- n townsman, Mr. Frank X.
Ziegler, fell on a slippery pavement on
Saturday and sprained her wrist.

Theodore Klingler, a railroader, and a
resident of this place, was erroneously re-
ported on Saturdty to have had his baud
maslicd while coupling cars and ampu-
tated at the wrist by Dr. Alex Craig. The
end of his thumb was taken off.

Miss Ramsey, of Lebanon, is visiting the
daughters of Gen. Win. Patton.

Rev. Mr. Shannon, of Wrightsvillc, will
officiate in the M. E. church, of this place,
on auniKiy morning next.
3Rcv. Elias II Sncnth preached in the
United Brethren church yesterday morn-
ing. In the evening Re v. "Mr. Merrick, of
Baltimore, couducted the services.

Freight engine !Nb. 214 was off the
track in the west yaid yesterday morning.
A switch turned wrong caused the acci-
dent.

At Saturday's meeting of the teachers'
institute Prof. Ames told the assembled
teachers of his visit to the Lancaster
schools. Miss ian R. Welsh was a vis
itor.

The sacrament of tiie Lord's Supper
was administered yesterday morning in
at. raurs 1'ruie-slan- t Episcopal church.

The Third ward Republicans will noni- -
nate their candidates for borough offices

fliie Pi'oninff.""" "0.The Democrats on Saturday evening
nominated the following candidates for
borough offices :

FlltST WAIID.
Judge Charles Grove, sr.
Inspector George R. Benuett.
Justice of the Peace George Young, jr.
Assessor George W. Senc'r.
Constable Robert Keech.
Council Samuel Filbert.
School director John A. Slade.

second w.i:n.
Judge Thomas J. Master.son.
Inspector George Tille.
Justice of the Peace W. I hives drier.
Assessor Thomas S. Knipe.
Constable Samuel Turner.
Council Gen. William Patton.
School Director John ('. Clark,

tiiiud w.i:i.
Judge John Harsh.
Inspector Patrick McC'.iIi.
Assessor Thomas J. Swingler.
'onslablc Frederick Struck.- J' frCouncil. G".1Ip- y".

( George leglor. for 1 year.
School Director David Wel-- h.

A Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. lynolds gave a

"Tea" on Saturday evening to their
ft icuds, about two hundred of whom
called in the limited hours, live to eight.
This is the first occasion of this kind Lan-
caster has had, although they have been
for some time very popular in the largo
cities, where, however, none have been
given more elegant than this. The repast
was furnished by Augustine, of Philadcl- -

phia. ami the table was very handsome in-
deed. Keller's orchestra provided the
music, and the guests found the occasion
very delightful.

A fjusikvr --llcrUng.
Darlington Hoopes, an approved minis-

ter of the Society of Friends from the state
of ?Iarylaml, will hold a religions meeting
in Temperance hall, East Orange street,
on Tucsdar evening commencing at 7$
o'clock, open to the general public. This
is the first meeting hclii by that denomina-
tion in this city for many years. Friend
Hoopes is said to be a well qualified ex-
pounder of the views and principles of the
society.

A I"i:io ATIian.
We have been shown by Mr. Amos

Miley a very pretty and cost I v afchau re
cently finished by his daughter. Miss Alice
Milcy,and his dnughtcr-i- n law, Mrs. Harry
Miley. It is made of zephyr, laid out in nine
squares and parallelograms. Tn the cen-
tre square is worked a horse, finely drawn
and exquisitely shaded. In the other
compartments are clusters of flowers and
foliage,remarkable for their brilliant color-
ing, correct drawing and exquisite shad-
ing.

A CcantituI Present.
On Saturday the Humane lire company,

of this city, received a present from the
America lire company of Alicutown, in the
shape of a handsome silver cake basket,
which is now on exhibition in the jewelry
store window of Augustus Rhoads. It
will be chanced off at the fair to be given
by the Humane boys, which will commence
on Saturday next.

Tho Soup House.
This morning Billy Shay,the soup house

manager, gave out 4 18 rations of bread
and soup.

Important For ToUacco Buyers.
Tobacco buyers in search of good Penn-

sylvania leaf of tiie 'TO crop will find two
packings of Lancaster and Lebanon coun-
ty crop aggregating COO cases at Leba-
non, Pa., waiting for a purchaser. Otd

. .

Physlolotrv Class.
Thorn will be a lecture given to the members

or the Physiology clas in the V. M. C. A. hull,
thi:i evening at S o'clock.

itaiutiflc? the complexion by stimulating
the small blood-veocl- s Cntlenr.i Medicinal
Soap.

Amusements,
l'-i- t 7?xfje,v. evening Pat Itoon-ey'.-lar-

variety troupa will appear in this
city. Such people of Jcppc and Fannie De-

lano, L:ino:itand Ducrow. Georgle Kainc, the
Draytons Pat l'ooncy, Katie Uooney, Hilly
Carter and others are in i he company. They
plnyed in Philadelphia last week to immense
Iiouscb. and tlifty will do well here. Uooney is
the best Irih comedian in the Untied States.

Tho only medicinal soap adapted to easy
shaving Cuticura Shaving Soap.

- w y
Sl'SVlAL A'OTJVEk.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It i:3 impossible lor a woman alter a faithtul

course with Lydia E. Pinkham'o
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
with a weakness et the uterus, Enclosu a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 2i' Western
avenue, Lynn, Miws., for pamphlets.

Lstcnt Force.
That latent force or fluid, which permeates

all matter, and which hears the conventional
name of Electricity, is widely appreciated and
recognized a-- a means of cure in various

Its cileets In the form of Thomas'
Eclectric Oil are shown by the relict of pain,
both Neuralgiac and Khcumatic, as well as in
the throat and lungs, and in various other
healing ways.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, l."7 and
.".'J North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Be Te Like Foolish.
" For ten years my wife was confined to her

bed with such a complication or ailments that
no doctor could tell what was the matter or
cure her, and I used up a small lortunein hum-
bug stuff. Six months ago I saw a U.S. flag
with Hop Bitters on It, and I thought I would
be a fool once more. I tried it. but my folly
proved to he wisdom. Two bottles cured her,
she is now as well and strong as any man's
wife, and It cost mc only two dollars. Be yc
likewise foolish." II. W., Detroit, Mich

febl-2wdft-

What Alls You?
Is it a disordered liver giving you a yellow

skin or costive bowels ; which have resulted
in distressing piles or do your kidneys refuse
to perform their Junctions ? It so, your sys-
tem will soon be clogged witli poisons. Tako
a few doses of Kidney Wort and you'll lcel
like a new man nature will throw off cverv
impediment and each organ will be ready lor
duty. Druggists sell both the Diy and Liquid.

yew York Allan.

De. Browxixg, 1117 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, has made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research in
medicine and chemistry. Ills C. & C. Cordial,
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-
sult et his work, and is destined to make his
fortune. lie has already been ottered a small
fortune to part with his secret, but he wisely
concludes that if others can make money out
et It ho can. All druggist sell It. 50c. per
bottle. If not at your druggist', tell him yon
wish to give it a trial.

A Good Endorsement.
The well known missionary. Rev. G. Ilors-for- d

writes : I have been greatly alllicted with
Liver Complaint; my doctors said I should
never get over it, but hearing your Spring
ISlossoui so highly spoken et. I thought 1
would try it. 1 am glad I did, lor though I
had to take nearly three bottles et It, " it has
thoroughly cured me." I should like to take
some back with me; what do you charge by
the quantity? Price, 00 cents ; trial bottles, 10
cents. For sale by U. 15. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 Xortl Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Wlue.
The unprecedented success of Sneer' Wine

in North and South America and Europe, has
gained for it among the medical laenlty a
standing reputation. Chemists ami scitntiflo
men have visited his ccllariu Xcw Jersey, and
analysed his Wine, and prononnco it the most
healthy and beneficial In the market. Tho fol-

lowing letter was reccivod by Mr. Spccr from
Dr. A. I). Wilson, one of the oldest and must
celebrated phvsician of Xcw York city : " I
have been in the habit of using Spcer's Port
Grape Wine, and 1 have found it an excellent
stomachic, a gentle stimulant ami tonic. It is
especially useful In cases of great nervous de-

bility and stomach weakness."
The disposition of unprincipled dealers to

adulterate wines lias compelled Sir. Speer to
bottle all his productions, and place his signa-
ture over the cork so as to Insure to the public
itspurity. It Is being used in churches for
communion purposes.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlec nud Da-

vis, and sold by II. E. Siuymakcr, Lancaster
Pa. febl-2wrt&-

JtEATJIS.

Pvlb. Feb. 5, 1S81, In tlds cltv, Frederick
Pyle, in the 23d year of his age.

Tho relatives and friendsof the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence et his brother, George Pyle, Xc.
-- 15 North Mulberry street, on (Tues-
day) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster cemetery.

Avcir avvektisemehts.
qtoki: koo.h roi: KENT. tiikstokkO room now occupied by J. W. Keller (tin-
ner). Wo. I" West King street, from April 1,
nf-x- Apply to

ALDERMAX McCONOMY.

jnvo COM)f:i:i WOMEN WANT E3I- -
1 doiuwnt at general housework.
Apply uT THIS OFFICE.

OF" PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, as KLE1SS & GER-I- I

AIM', in the grocery business and in the
chain manufacturing business is, by mutual
agreement, dissolved. Paul Gerharl will settle
the alTairs et the chain business, and John
Henry Klciss of the groeory business. All
persons indebted will please make immediate
payment. J. U. KLEISS,

PAUL GERHART.

31r. Paul ticrharl will continue in the chain
muuufictiiring business at the old stand,
Cherry alley, as heretofore. d

yVnf KECEIVK1)

A Large Line of Marcus Ward'.--

FINE VALENTINES.
MARCl'S WARD'S VALKXTIXES Jt'Oli

CHILDRKX.

CHAS. H. BABE,
ltd 35 Centre Square.

AK1 GYMNASTS TAKESPOUTSMEX T lie proprietors of the Ten Pin
Alleys under the Inquirer lmilding oiler a
further premium of $iin gold lor the ensuing
week, to the person who makes the best gcoro
in a game of nine pins witli pin in centre, con
swtingor.-- i irauies to the game. This is con-.sider-

.vjiong gymnasts the most scientific
and interesting game known to the science.
Games commencing tills (Monday) morning
at ID olock, and closing on Saturday even-
ing. Km. 12, is.si.nl 11 o'clock.

KLAJIMilCKLK,
OAXIhl. HOFFMAN,

ltd Proprietors.

IVITil Till: OLD AM WELLJNSUKE Agency of the

Gin Fire Insnrece Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sttfennd Solid Svunritic.".

RIFE ifc KAUFMAN,
"o. t EAST KING STREET,

Sccoud Floor.

N IIUOK TO TI1K COURT IIOIJSK,

FAHNESTOCK'S,

MUSLINS,

SHEETINGS,

TICKINGS,

FEATHERS,

TOWELINGS,

NAPKINS,

QUILTS,

BLANKETS.

COMFORTS,

ALL IX QUANTITIES,

at ocr.

USUAL LOW PRICES,

To which the attention or lictsls and Board-
ing Uon?; and others are invited.

yir ADVERTISEMENTS.

T'OB KENT. STOKE AND DWELLING
J? No. 10 South Queen street. Apply at the
IXTELLIOEXCER OfllCC.

IXrANTED AT THIS OFFICE COPIES
M of the DAILY l.YIELLIUESCEK et

JAXUAKY 21, 1SS0. d30-tt- d

I?OK RENT. THE STORE ROOM NO. 41
King street, now occupied bv John

Fulck, Tailor. Possession given APRIL 1
1S31. Apply to WILLIAM J. COOPEIt,

janS-M- . V&tld West King Street,

Xf'ANTED. A YOUNG IVOMAJ FROM
TT Philadelphia wants a situation to cook

or do general housework. Good reference.
Apply at S4C Christian street. d

GRAIN SPECULATION
or small amounts. $25 or $20,000-Writ- e

W. T. SOULt ft CO., Commission Mer
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., lor cii
ulars. m2S-ry- d

KENT. THE mVELLEXU NO. 124T70K King street, containing three very
large aftd elegant room, fronting on East
King street, with large back building attached.
For terms applv to

SAMUEL II. UEYXOLDS,
li! East King Street.

WI-3t- d Lancaster, Pa.

AUCTION: AUCTION!!
PEI5UUAUY 7, the large

stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

at Recce's Shoe Store, Xo. !! East King street,
will be offered at auction and continue every
evening until the entire stocK is disposed et.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.

Goods will be sold at private sale during the
dav cheap. II EXRY SI1UBERT,

Auctioneer.

'1APT. SETTLE V'S

SIXTH ANNUAL OYSTER SUPPER
WILL RE HELD AT HIS HOTEL,

XEW HOLLAXI).
OX THURSDAY EVENIXG, FEBRUARY 10.

All well-behave- d persons are cordially in-
vited to be present. ltd

IZfTEKTAiyjlEXTS.

riiUE FAIK OP TIIE

UNION ASSOCIATION,
AT ROllERTS'S HALL,

This (Saturday) Evening.
A chance on a Silver Tea Set (Iven to every

person purchasing a ticket. I.V31UR

ULTON OPEIIA HOUSE.F
TUESjPATT, FEBRUARY 8.

HARRY MINER'S COMBINATION

AXl THE GREAT

PAT ROONEY,
IN A CUAM

Vaudeville Entertainment.

:t KJHSEXT UELKKKITIES. 30

The Largest and Host

NOVELTY ORGANIZATION

Xow before the public.

rOl'.ULAK P KICKS.
Reserved Scats for sale ut Opera I louse Olllce.

d

X IS VE1.J.A XEO US.

ri'AKK NOTICE THAT A PKOPOSED
L Aetof entitled" An Act to re-

peal the 7th Section of an Act entitled ' A Sup-
plement to the Charter oi the City of Lancas-
ter, passed the 20th day of March, A. !., 1SG0,' "
will he introduced during thu present session
of the Legislature.

The purpose et the proposed Act is to
equalize the tecs paid rendered by
the Mayor of the City of Lancaster In cases et
vagrancv. ilroiikcnnc-.- s and disorderly con-
duct with the-- - paid to other magistrates.

.IXO T. MacOOXIUI.E,
jan'20-ltd- T 3Iuynr.

CITY ELKOTION.IJKOCLAIIATIOvoters et the city of Lancas-
ter are lierebv notified that an election will be
held in the several ward at Iho uxual places
of holding elections, on TUESDAY, tint loth
day of FEISRUARY, 1SSI, between the hours of
7 a. m. and 7 p. in., lor the purpose of electing
on a general ticket twelve School Directors;
ami the qualified voters of the several wards
shall at the same time and places elect other
oflicers as follows :

FIRST WARD. Four members el Common
Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, onu Con-
stable and one Assessor.

SECOXD WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assess.-o- r.

Till RD WARD. Three members of Common
Council, one J udgc, two inspectors, one Cou-
ntable and one Assessor.

FOL'iiTJl H AIM). Three member of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one A?o?or.

FIFTH WARD. One member et Select
Council, two members oi Common Council,
one Judge, Two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

SIXTH WARD. Three members of Common
Council, one Alderman, one Judge, two In-
spectors, one Constable and one Assessor.

SEVEXTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

EIGHTH WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Coustahloaud one Assessor.

XIXTII WARD. One member of Select
Council, three mcmiicrsot Common Council,
one Judge, two one Constable uml aone Ai:s.sor.

Tho election oflicers in the several wards ars
hereby required to make the necessary otllclal
returns el thirclcctiou anil to notify the per-
sons elected in twenty-fou- r hours after such
election shall have been cloned and the num-
ber of votes lor each caudidatcor person voted
for ascertained.

li iven under my hand at Lancaster, this 2id
day of January, ISSl.

JXO. T. MacKOXIGLK,
jau22Jcleblid Mayor.

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

BITTERS

Xo Tlino Should be Lost
If the stomach, liver and bowel are affected,
to adopt the sure remedy, liostetier's Stomach
Ritter6. Diseases oft lie organs named beget
others far more serious, and-- delay is there-lor- e

hazardous. Dyspcps-ia- , liver complaint,
chill and fever, early rheumatic twinges, kid-ne- v

weakness, bring serious bodily trouble ;it
trifled with. Lose no time in using this ef-

fective, safe ami long known medicine.
For sale by all Druggists ami Dealers gen-

erally,

DR. SAIFORL'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens tiie system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.

THIED EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 7, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Wasiiixgtox, Feb. 7. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, followed by
increasing cloudiness, possibly by rain,
northerly winds, veering to wanner
southeasterly, falling barometer.

CONGKESS.

Proceedings in tbe Senate.
Washington, Feb. 7 In the Senate

3rr. Cameron (Pa.) presented a remon-
strance from the association of tbe nation-
al banks of Eastern Pennsylvania, against
tbe passage of the House funding bill.

3Iessrs. Hamlin and Thurman were ap-
pointed tellers for the Senate in tbe elect-
oral count meeting on Wednesday--.

A "Scene" Between Batter and Conkllng.
The subject of alleged census frauds

in South Carolina was taken up. Mr
Butler referred to assertions made on this
subject by Mr. Conkling during the late
campaign and said they were as malignant
in their purpose as the heart that inspired
their utterance. Mr. Conkling replied
that he had no concern with the vaporings
of Mr. Butler. The latter made a remark
about the swaggering insolence of the
souator from New York, when Mr. Conk-
ling said : " Tho senator is a person
with whom I do not choose to bantly epi-
thets here or elsewhere, least of all here."
Tho subject was then dropped. ,

Proceedings In tbe Uouse.
In the House Jlessrs. Crowley and House

were appointed tellers for the House in
the electoral count mcctintr.

A motion to suspend the rules and pass
the bill making the agricultural depart-
ment an executive department, was de-

feated. Reagan thou moved to suspend
the rules and pass the river and harbor ap-

propriation bill.

OEFEKKEU HEADING IfONUS.

Arguing the Case In the United States Dis-
trict Court.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7. This morning
argument commenced in the United States
circuit court in relation to the revocation
of the order of the court permitting the is-

sue of the deferred bonds, and upon the
application for an injunction to restrain
the oflicers of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad company from carrying into effect
the deferred bond schome and also from
proceeding with the negotiation and issue
ofthce5150,000,000 llvo per cent, consoli-
dation loan.

Settling a Controversy in Colorado.
LEAm-iLL- Feb. C A controvery be-

tween TJobert O'Neill, Peter Hughes and
others anil Judge Pcndey, regarding the
ownership of some mining claims at Tay-
lor Mountain, resulted in a fight. Ten-dey- 's

guards were attached without warn-
ing and O. E. Field killed and Ed Phillips
severely wounded. None of the attacking
party were hurt. No arrests.

STILL NO SENATOlC.

Another Llttlo jsallot at Harrisburg.
Haisihsuohg, Pa., Feb. 7. Only 92

members voted on the nineteenth ballot
for United States senator to-da- y which, re-

sulted as follows : Oliver 32, Grow 20,
Wallace 24, MacVeagh 2, Phillips 2, Shiras
1, Curtin 1, Baird 1. Adjourned until to-

morrow.

DEADLY GAS.

A Alan Killed In a Tar Well.
Providence, R. I., Feb. 7. Georgo F.

Card descended into the tar well of the
gas works, at Stonington, yesterday, with
a lighted lantern. An explosion resulted
and Card was killed.

FATALLY SQUEEZED

Tho Dcatli or a Reading Railroad Urakeinan
Pottsville, Pa., Feb. 7. William

Kupp, conduc'or of a coal train on the
Mill Creek branch of the Reading road,
was instantly killed this morning by being
caught between the bumpers and coupling
hooks of his train.

Striking Spinners.
Fall River, Mass., Feb. 7. Secretary

Howard, of the Spinners' union, has issued
call for the monthly meeting

evening, at which the committee appointed
at a previous meeting will report as to the
advisability of striking in five, ten or the
whole of the mills.

Raising of a Hubiucrged Steam Yacht.
Baltimore, Feb. 7. The hull of the

steam yacht Carrie, which was blown up
on Thursday night, was raised this morn-
ing. Several largo holes were discovered
in her bottom. Tho body of the colored
steward Ellis has not yet been recovered.

Western Mail Robbers la a Tight Box.
Denver, ;Fcb. C. Tho two men who

robbed the stage on the 4th inst are be-

sieged iu a log cabin, near Alamosa. One
of them is Marion Melville, who a year
since jumped his $25,000 bail bond under
which he was placed for murder.

KcMdcnco in a Pennsylvania Village Burued
Docalassville, Pa., Feb. 7. The res.

idencc of David Lash, about a mile from
this place, was destroyed by fire at ten
o'clock this morning. Loss, $7,000 ; fully
insured.

A Orcat Musical Fectivul
Xcw York seems determined that Cin-

cinnati shall not have all the glory attach --

ingtomusical festivals on a mammoth scale,
and hence great attention is to be bestowed
on the musical festival which is to be given
during the first week in May next, in the
new armory of the New York Seventh
regiment. The festival will comprise
four evening and three day performances,
and provision will be made for 10,000 seats,
including 150 private boxc3 seating four
and five persons each. The festival is to
be under the leadership of Dr. Leopold
Damrosch, and the chorus, which will con-
sist of 1,200 select voices, including the
chorus of the Oratorio society, is now hold-
ing two rehearsals each week in sections.
Among the choral works selected are
the Dottingen "To Deum," by Handel,
Rubinstein's "Tower of Babel," and
Berlioz's " Grand Requiem." The orches-
tra will share very largely in the work
to be done, and will comprise the best
available material, distributed as fill-lo-

: 80 violins, 80 violas, 30 violon-
cellos, 20 doable base viols, C flutes, G

oboes, 2 English hems, 4 clarinets, 8 bas-
soons, 12 horns, 16 trumpets, 16 trom-
bones, 4 tubas, 10 tympani, 3 harps in all
about 235 instruments. Besides the grand
festival chorus of 1,200 singers, arrange-
ments have just been completed for an ad-

ditional interesting feature of the festival
in the formation of another"choral force, to
consist of 1,000 young ladies and 700 boys,
the latter recruited from church choirs,
who will sing several shorter but interest-
ing choral compositions at some of the
afternoon concerts.

FLOOI IX SEWT ORLEANS.
A XT I Heavy Storm Does ConsiderableDamage In One Fortloa or the City.

New Orleans, Feb. 7 Tho storm yes.
terday was the heaviest recorded at thi
signal office. The cautionary signal flag
displayed at the Custom house was torn to
pieces. Breaks in the levee are reported
along Bayou St. John and the Old Basin.
This morning the water was pouring
through Treiue market, and that quarter
of the city is partially Hooded.

A special despatch from Orange, Texas,
says : The steamer Bertha heavily loaded
with merchandise, while laid up for the
night near the narrows took fire and was
totally destroyed. No lives were lost-Th- e

boat and cargo were valued at $33,-00- 0,

insured, in New Orleans and Galveston
agencies.

EATEN BY CATS.

The Horrible Sight a Sinter Witnessed allMgbt.
Near Owcnsvillo, Ky., Georgo Piorat,

a bachelor aged 70 years, and his sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Goodpastor, some years
older, lived together. Mrs. Goodpastor has
been paralyzed and unable to got about.
On Thursday evening Pier.it had got in
his wood for the night and morning and
before retiring started to throw ou his
back a log to build up the tire. Ho lifted
the log and iu throwing it ou the lire fell
with it and was burned to death. His
sister was lying on the bed and un-
able, in her condition, to get to him
or render him assistance. Sho got out
of bed Anally and dragged her brother's
body out of the lire and man-
aged to get back into bed and there was
compelled to lie, unable to turn over, with
her brother's dead hotly in full view.
Nothing was known of the affair until
Mrs. Goodpastor's son, who lives near,
stepped in the door, and there, in bed, lay
his mother, looking wildly, while ou the
hearth lay the body of his uncle, badly
burned, and with hL eyes, nose, checks,
cars and a portion of the ucck eaten by
cats. Mrs. GoodL.utOi-- had never closed
her eyes dining the whole night, and ly-
ing there facing Iho body of her dead
brother and unable to move or inako a
noise, was compelled to see tiio cats eating
the lies 1 from the face of her brother.

MJJtKJtTS.

Phtladuluiila Market.
Philadelphia. Pa.. February 7. Flour

dull but heavy; superfine ii 7503 30;
extra $3 50fil 25 ; OMti und Indiana family
$5 255 75:Pa.doii3JOil: St. Louia family
$5 SOrfG 00; MlnH01A ckU' 5 733C 25;
straight. 95t'775; patent said high grade
$C 257 73.

uvo Hour at ivmj oo.
Wheat quiet ; Xo. 2 Western Red $1 i:

Pcnn'a. Rett, and Amber. $1 Hill Vi.
Corn dull and unlmnc(i; steamer HQTtlQe ;

yellow 53c; mixed 5iJ.JiiJ.V5c.
Oats tinner, more inquiry ; Xo. 1 White 45i0

43Vc : No. 1 do 41c ; Xo. :; do ; No. 2 Mlsd
41llc.

Uye flrmftt'J.'ic.
Provisions tinner: nits.-- , per! $i:i50

1 i 00 ; new, $I5 15 50 ; Itect lmm- - MQZi ; In-
dian in.'xs beet $191!50 f.o. b. Racen smoked
hams It'Jfgllc: pickled ham" H)Q'.)ic ;nniotcd
shoulders ."yiS'te; saJUlo5J..J3).jc."

Lard liriiicr ; city keille lite : loose
butchers' J0c ; prime steam W 879 DO.

.Butter quiet and steady ; Cream-cr-y

extra 3233c ; do good to choice 29
31 ; Bradford county and New York extra, tulw,
2723c : do firkins. 2l2Tc ; Western iliiiry
extra 2332to; do good to choice 13,1 ite. Rolls

market choice scarce nod wanted ;
Pcnn'a Extra 1710c ; Western Reserve extra
18SS.

Eggs quiet and unsettle: ; P:u uiul Western
33c.

Cheese quiet hut firmly held ; Xcw York
rult cream, i:iJJHc; Western full cream,
VMUK'lc; do talr to good Vifflljji:; do
hatraklms 10Hc ; Pa. do 10Jllc.

Petroleum dull ; refined 9c.
Whisky active at $1 10.
Seeds (Joed to prime clover regular, 7

6)4; Tliiiothvjobbiiigat$2S52,.i.'c ; Flaxseed
steady at$l33!40.

:n York Market.
Sw YoitK. Feb. 7. Klonr dull and declin-

ing: Superfine Statu 3 74 00; oxtnt do
i'J34 3(: choice do l 5384 'JO; fancy

do $4 9.".fiij 50; round hoop Ohio l 40(555 Oil;
choice do at S5 10f2 75; miiicrlliio west
ern 1 734 00: common to good ex-
tra do $t "23?4 35: cliolee do $1 COSti 75;
choice white wheat do 13 OOgifO) Southern
dull and heavy; common to liiir extia 14 50f
5 15: good toclioict: do $5 '2OH0 50.

Wheat a shade lower and moderate! v active ;
Xo.l White, Feb..l II ; tic March, 51 ll. do
May, $1 U-)- i ; Xo. 2 Ud, March. l Ity ii l IV4 ;
do April. $1 IVim 1 ; do Mry SI 171 I 4.

Corn dull, without Important change ; Mix-
ed western spot. 54Q54C: do tuture.'VitfSlc.

Oats dull and in buyer's favt r; State 444.sc ;
Western 4:;is.

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, February ". t,'nttlu market

active; tulcs, '.yjoo ; Prime, (VA6iiyxc; good, r;5
66Kc; medium, 4452go; common, iiiii-ic- .

Sheep market slow ; sale, ll,Wl; Prime, Kv

?c; good,5-;ij.rc- ; medium, ii-l-

Hogs market active; salus, 1,0110; Prime,
8.ic ; good. 8K$89Jj;9 ; medium, 7ifij'iv ; com-
mon, 7i7c.

Mocit junrant.
Nkw York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
February 7.

A. M. A. M. . m. r. ,m. r. m.
i(i:.aill: 1 -) ii '':!

AIIIIHj "t&f ....
UriclC. it IS !S, in';i
Michigan . ft l..S....127J 13fJ5 rs-- '

Michigan Cent. It. It .... 131
Chicago & ". W iiM h .... liChicago, M &St. P...1I35.S III .... Ill,'
Han. St. .1. Com 52 r.1'4 .... M'4

I"ld....ll)IJ lOIJi .... la--

Toledo ft Wabash... 47JS 4S .... 'A
Ohio ft Mississippi. .. 41 41J4 .... 4i
St. 1.01118,1.31. ft S It.. r!! r9& .... e.

Ontario and Western. 41i 41i HA'
u. c. ft 1. c. u. it riK i"r; .... y--i

New Jersey Central.. 01 te .... tn4
Dcl.ft lldusou Canal. Hi..;, CAi .... Ira",
Del..l4ick.& Western 122Ji 123 .M1

Western Union Tul..ll4 HjVJ .... IIV'r.

Pacillc Mail S.'.S. Co. l 51'-- ;

American U. lei. Co. ..
Union Pacillc 115 ur.y.
Kansas ft Texas V
New York Central nix.
Adams Express 127
Illinois Central
Cleveland ft Pitt-
Chicago ft Kock 1 i:a
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W 1:11

Philadelphia.
Stocks stead --.

Pennsylvania It. It... MA filM
Phll'a-- A Heading....
Lehigh Valley :,'iVt
Lchlirh Navigation .. Alf.
Northern Pacillc Com V' 41'

' P'd . U7 !

PlttsTitusv'eftii.. Vr. . . . - -
Northern Central .. Vyf 4"
Fhil'aA Erie It. It..
Northern Pcnn'a...
Hn.U.K'sofN J...
Hestonville Pass....
Central Trans. Co ..

a'T VHAWLSUS.

20th Popular Monthly Dmwin-- ?

OF THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macaulcy's Theatre, In thft Cltyof Louis.
vllle, on

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28th. 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sunday

excepted) under provisions of an Act et this
General Assembly of Kentucky. Incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April '.), isTA.

itS-Tli- ls Is a special act, and lias never keen
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March;!!,
rendered til lollowing decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Ik legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
X. B. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Itoad the list of prizes lor
FEBItUAliY DKAWINU.

1 fji'iZ)................. ............ ....- - v,ts
X ulize -- iv,ixx
prize ................................... o.isxf

10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
29 prized 500 each 10,008

100prizc3,100cach 10,a
200 prizes 30 each...., 10,000
600 prizes 80 each M,0W)

1000 prizes 10 each 10,008)

9 prizes 300 each, approximation pri.cs 2,700)

9 prizes 209 each, " " 1,808
prizes 100 cacli, " " sou

L980 prizes $112,100
Whole tickets, if, hair tickets, fl ; 17 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, ?HM.

Kemit Money or ItanU Draft in Letter, or
semi or Express. DON'T SEND KY KEGIS--
TEKED LETTEIt Olt POSTOFFICE OiCDEK.
Orders of $i and upward, by Express, can b
tent at our expense. Address all ordura toll.
M.BUAKDMAN, Coiirii-r-lourn- Kuildlng.
Louisville. Ky.. 01 T. .1. CO.IIillKltt'OKD.
212 Broadway, Sen V-- rk.


